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LOCAL GROWERS

SELL POTATOES

BETTER MARKET

srrn mks takk advantage of
ADVANCK AMI RKLL

MANY

Flfly-elR- ht Or IammI MiljHK-- d from
Alliance Kinro March 2IUi',

to Market tVntero

The advance in the potato market
and the near approach of spring
weather baa been the cause of con-
siderable activity in Box Dutte coun-
ty spuds during the prist two weeks.
Purine this time, or since March 24,
there baa been sh'pped from this
place a total of fifty-eig- ht full car-
load shipments. These were con-
signed principally to Lincoln com-
mission firms. Omaha got three
Mn, St. Louis two and Kansas City

' one. A total of twenty-nin- e loads
rent to firms in smaller market cen-

ters, among which were Wichita,
Kansas, and Oklahoma cKles. In
(bis total of fifty-elg- 't carloads ts
DOt Included the local shipments
made, which have been extensive
during this time.

Chicago Market Shows Advance
Chicago'. The potato market last

week gained a little strength In spite
of the fact that receipts were excep--.
(tonally heavy, according to The
Packer. It' is believed among pota-
to operators that the outlook for the
April potato market Is very favora-
ble because of the opinion that the
liberal movement is drawing heavily
upon the supply remaining In the
producing sections. No marked in-

crease la looked for during the pres-
ent months, but rather a steadily Im-

proving condition. The Thursday
market was up about Ave cents. Red
lUver Early Ohios were quoted at
11.95 and Idaho Russets at 12.25.

Kansas City. Following last
week's gains, the potato market ad-
vanced 10 and 16c during the last
five days and maintained a good
movement throughout. Shipping
point information Indicates light
baullng and loading In practically
every district except Idaho. The
higher prices have curtailed the buy-
ing to a small extent, but demand ns

sufficient to move all arrivals
promptly. Red River Ohios and
Russets are moving In the largest
volume.

Last Wednesday's quotations on
No. 1 sacked stock in carlo! s f. o. b.
Kansas City were as follows: Red
River Ohios $2 and $2.10 per cwt. :

Western Red McCiures $2.10 and
$2.20 per cwt.; Western Whites
$1.90 and $2 per cwt.; Nebraska
Early Ohios $1.80 and $1.90 per
cwt.; Western KusBets $2.20 and

.110-De- c cwt.
Potato plantings in the Kaw Val-

ley has been hindered slightly by wet
weather, but reports generally Indi-
cate that practically all of the plant-
ing will be done by the end of this
week. With the seed demand from
that section practically over .Red Ri-
ver Ohios are being worked off for
table stock at lower prices.

Los Angeles. The potato market
hows advanced prices as a result of

strong demand and light receipts.
Stockton Burbanks are running gen-
erally good in quality, with extra
fancy sacked stock quotable at $3.50
per cwt. and fancy at $3 per cwt.
Idaho Russets, with the general
quality and condition only fair, are
moving on a level of $2.60 and $2.75
per aacked cwt. Rurals hold a level
of $2.25 per cwt. New homegrown
Red Rose stock Is moving readily at
12.75 per lug box. Oregon seed
lock of White and Red Rose varie-- i

Alet la selling at f2,$5 and $3 per
sacked cwt. The best homegrown
White Rose stptk holds practically

jjne Muie lvl.
Portland, Ore. The potato trade

increased In volume to a very con-

siderable extent during last week all
through the Pacific Northwest and

specially In the Portland section
Was the growing volume of ship-
ments noticeable. Confirmed sales
of Oregon fancy stock at country
points were shown around $1.60 per
cwt. f. o. b. cars during the middle
of the week. Many California buy-
ers were in the field for supplies, but
most of them were trying to pur-

chase at lower prices than offered by
others. The only demoralizing fea-
ture shown in the potato trade was
that the government was reported to
be ready to offer liberal stocks of
tubers which it had purchased some
months ago on contract. However,
ren this failed to check the bullish-

ness of. the present situation.

American Owned, Entirely!

BILLION
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TAKEN

"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"
Quick Relief with Safety!

For Headache Colds
Neuralgia
Earache
Toothache
Lumbago
Rheumatism

Grippe
Influenzal Colds
Neuritis
Dackache
Joint-Pain- s

Adults Take one "or two
tablets with water. If neces-
sary, repeat dose three times a
day, after meals.

Since the original introduction" of
"Bayer Tablet of Aspirin" millions
Vt millions of these genuine tab-
lets ave been prescribed bj pbytl-da- ns

and token by the people each!
year, with perfect safety.

Always Insist upon'

Aspirin
ThBytr Cms on Genuine) Tablet

Atplrln It Oie trade mark of Barer Manufae
tur el Moaoacclicacidcttcr of Salicjrlicacid

20-ce- nt package Larger sices. Buy
only original . Bayer package

STEPHEN A. BROWN

Stephen A. Brown was born in
Springfield, Ills., Dec. 9, 1860. Dur
ing his early manhood he with his
parents moved to western Iowa. In
the year 1881 he was united in mar
riage to Belle Mewhlrter and to this
union were born nine children, all of
whom survive him and are present.

In 1888 he moved with his family
to western Nebraska as one of the
early and first homesteaders of the
state, remaining during some of the
perilous days when times were hard
and staying was difficult. In the
year 189 A he went to Lead, So. Dak.,
where he was employed by the
Homestead Company. In this posi
tion he remained for 23 years and
Until he met bis death In a fatal fall
in one of the open mines of the field
. Those who survive him are his
wife, eight daughters: Mrs. George
Hedgeeock of Hemingford: Mrs.
John B. Rasch, Mrs. F. N. Wallace,
Eva Brown and Edna Brown of
Sccttsbluff; Mrs. A. L. Donovan of
Alliance; Mrs. A. E. Clark of Gor
don; Mrs. M. C. Addy of Poison,
Mont., and one son, Ray Brown of
Hemingford. Two sisters also are
living: Mrs. N. A. Pearson of Cas-
per, Wyo., and Mrs. Free Mewhirter
of Heulltte, Wyo. There are fifteen
grandchildren, all of whom are liv-
ing.

He was a member of the Home
State Veterans and formerly a mem-
ber of the Ancient Order of United
Workmen. v He departed this life on
April 4. 1919, at the age of 58 years,
3 months and 25 days.

The funeral service was conducted
from the Methodist church of Hem-
ingford, In charge of the pastor. Rev.
A. J. May, assisted by the Congrega-
tional pastor, Iter. J. T. Brown, on
Tuesday, April 8.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Walker, Mrs.
K. L. Pierce and Phil Michael com-
posed the quartet which rendered in
a most effective manner three beau-ti'f- ul

selections. "Beautiful Isle of
Somewhere," "There Will Be No
Tears In Paradise," and "There Will
Be No Dark Valley When Jesus
Comes."

Interment was made In the Hem-
ingford cemetery.

Uncle Sam not only wants to bor-
row money at good Interest from Bill
Smith, but he wants Bill's name on
thellst of investors in Liberty Bonds
as one of the 30 million or more of
citizens who have bought these war
securities to help win the victory and
finish the job.

NOTICE

AUaccounts duelSnoddy &
Mollring are payable to Snoddy
&5Graham. at the same address

Snoddy & Graham

VICTORY LOAN MUST

BE BROADLY POPULAR

Workers Shonld IHsxIpate Popular
Impivftlon That Hanks Willt

Carry Ilurden

Now that congress has passed that
bill authorizing the flotation of the
Victory Liberty Loan, too much em-
phasis cannot be attached to the
statement recently made by Secre-
tary of the Treasury Glass, urging
that the forthcoming loan be popu-
lar In the same sense as those that
preceded it.

This loan, In order that the great
est good should bo accomplished,
must be popular In every sense of
the word. It would be unfortunate
Indeed If the people were to assume
that the banks are expected to ab-
sorb this last offering that marks the
close of the financial burden to be
borne by the American people be-
cause of the world war.

The financial situation, as well as
the business situation, is dependent
upon as wide a distribution as pos-sb- le

of the government borrowings.
Every man should know that the

principal functions of banks are
those that they are now performing,
purchasing the short time Treasury
Certificates of Indebtedness issued
by the Government In anticipation of
the Fifth Liberty Loan.

The proceeds of the Ffth Liberty
Loan will come from the people and
be available for the payment of these
short time Certificates of nldebted-nes- B,

thus releasing bank funds for
the use of industry and agriculture
and, perhaps, for a later use In as-
sisting the Government again in pur-
chasing future short time Treasury
bills In case they should be offered.

It s essential that the chairman of.
the local War Loan organisations
throughout the entire Tenth Federal
Reserve District, and other workers
connected with the organization, Be
familiar with and know the stuatlon
as It exsts, and t should serve to re-
mind each Liberty Loan worker that
the general public be as fully in-
formed and be as thoroughly con-
vinced, as he is.

The greatest misfortune that could
befall this country, next to losing the
war, would be for the Victory Liber- -

Ity Loan to fail.

IIEMINUFOKD M. E. CHVRCII.

Though the storm was raging last
Sunday morning there were more
than eighty at the service.

Next Sunday morning we will ad-
minister the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper. We desire to have each of
the new members present to partake
of the Sacrament. The service will
not be longer than usual and wo
want you all present, sure.

Brothers Wiltsey and Muirhead
will be the Minute Men of the day.

Epworth League at 7. p. m.
Epworth League social Monday ev-

ening at 8 o'clock.
Evennig uervlce Sunday at 8 p. m.

Subject: "Our Direction." Eph. 4:
14. A. J. MAY.

Secretary Glass of the Treasury
Department is quoted In a Washing-
ton dispatch as expressing strong
confidence that the Victory Liberty
Loan will not only bo subscribed but
over-subscribe- d. He says that pa-
triotic impulses of most citizens will
prompt them to subscribe to the lim-
it of their abilities and business in-
terests will give strong support for
the additional reason that the finan-
cial and commercial soundness of
the country depends on the" govern-
ment's payments of its debts.
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WOMEN'S OXFORDS

military
soles, to

pumps,
Hand-turne- d soles, .$6 to

Growing girls' new pumps
black. soles, at

of
all

$1.50 to $2.60

The New Revenue Law

the information of our we give a list of the
in the new "Luxury which become first:

traveling bags, hat used by travelers,
toilet cases, on the amount in of

Umbrellas, parasols, sun on the amount in of $4

House or smoking coats or jackets, bath or lounging robes, on the
amount in excess of each.

Men's waistcoats, sold separately from suits, on the amount in
of $5 each.

lien's Boys' on the amount in excess of $5 each.

Men's Boys' caps, on the amount in excess of $2 each.

Boys' boots, shoes, pumps slippers, on the amocnt in
of per

Men's Boys' neckwear, the amount in excess of

Boys' silk stockings or hose, on the amount in excess of $1per

Men's on the amount in excess of $3 each.

Men's Boys pajamas, night gowns, underwear on the amountm excess of $5 each.

of tax be 10 per cent, to be by purchaser. Effective
1 thereafter until repealed.

The Famous Clothing House

Oklahoma County Out for Rabbits
Beaver started

a seven days' on jack rabbits
January 27. Fifty ranging
from 1 to 50, were to be
to the stockmen for the

numbers of scalps. The coun-
ty agent that the jack rab-
bits annually damage the local crops
of grain,
beans, cantaloupes, and the like, to
the amount of 150,000 to $75,000.
Hunts and drives are held each win-
ter, and although thousands of the
rabbits are killed, new hordes soon
appear. ' A (aKns.) con-
cern is dressing and shipping large

Each shop A shop where may
bring the little tots receive careful A shop

women may give shoe the it

white and black kid
High Louis and Turn and welt

at $6 $8

black and white kid
High Louis and baby French heels.

at $9

and Tan
and $5 and $3

silk and
lisle colors

. : ;

For
Tax" will May

suit cases, boxes and
excess $25 each.

and excess

and
$7.50

excess

and hats,

and

Men's and and
excess $10 pair.

and on $2

Men's and
pair.

and and

will paid
May and

county,
drive

prizes,
awarded

largeBt
reports

wheat, Mexican

and
and

heels.

and

numbers of jack rabbits to eastern
cities where there is a good demand
for them. The county pays a bounty
of 3 cents a scalp n order to promote
the of the pests.

is not that
can be laid on a shelf to be brought
out and unfurled for some special
ceremony. It doesn't mean cheering
while the band is playing the "Star
Spangled Banner" and slipping out
of the back door while the collection
is being taken. "To be a sure enough
honest-to-goodne- ss patriot you must
stay until the program Is finished.

The Herald, $2.00, worth more.

Shoe

OUR

HEARTBURN
or after meals are
most manifestations
of acid-dyspeps-

ia.

to
and help

normal
MADE E SCOTT & BOWNE

MAKERS OF SCOTT'S EMULSION

Convenience-T- he New Shoe Store-Com- fort

"Three in One" a Shoe Store for Women, for Men, for Children
separate distinct

attention.
buying attention deserves

'Women's

NEW PUMPS
Women's patent,

GIRLS' LOW SHOES
oxfords.

Flexible

Extensive selections women's
hosiery,

customers articles
effective

Valises,

shades,

neckties

shirts,

Amount

Oklahoma,

accounting

sorghum,

Hutchinson

mothers

brown, oxfords.

brown,

extermination

Patriotism something

and without the usual elements. A shop for men
where a man may buy shoes to his heart's content and get the

that shoe men know how to serve.

Greater Section Entire Middle
Section

SEE SHOW WINDOWS

heaviness
annoying

pleasant take, neutralize
acidity restore

digestion.

disturbing

satisfaction expert

WOMEN'S OXFORDS
High-grad- e black glazed kid oxfords. Flexi-
ble soles. Special for $8

CHILDREN'S SHOES
Misses' and children's button and lace shoes.
Kid and fabric tops. They're scarce, but
they're here $2.75 to $4.50

FERRIS SHOES
The most popular child's shoe. Made without
a tack. Come in tan and black; button and
lace . $3.25 to $5.60

WOMENS HOSIERY --jug gpjuyo CHILDRENS HOSE
Best values in boys', girls' and children's

hosiery, at
S5o to 75c

W. R. Harper Dept. Store Alliance, Nebraska
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